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WITH WORLD WHEAT SUPPLIES FOR THE YEAR 1940-41 LIKELY TO BE ONLY ABOUT 100 
TO 200 MILLION BUSHELS LESS THAN TME RECORD SUPPLIES A YEAR EARLIER, WORLD PRICES 
MAY BE EXPECTED TO REMAIN AT LOW LEVELS. 

THE- PROSPECTIVE SUPPLY fOR EX PORT ANO CARRY-OVER IN THE UN I TEO STATES IS 
BELOW THE 1924-33 AVERAGE. WITH THE CONTINUANCE OF THE EXPORT-AID PROGRAM AND 
THE LIKELIHOOD THAT LAROE QUANTITIES OF WHEAT WILL BE STORED, DOMESTI~ WHEAT 
PRICES MAY. BE EXPECTED TO CONTINUE WELL ABOVE WORLD LEVELS. 
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Summary 

A prospective United States wheat crop little larger than annual 

disappearance, the current movement of a large part of this crop into stor-

age, and the announcement of continuance of the export-aid program, have 

tended to keep domestic wheat prices well above world levels. Although 

domestic wheat prices during the past month have continued to move doivn-

ward toward a new crop basis, they are still above prices of a year ago. 

Prices in other surplus-producing countries are depressed by large world 

supplies and restricted world trade. 

The domestic wheat supply for the 1940-41 season still seems likely 

to be about 1 billion bushels, about the same as for the marketing season 

ended June 30. The condition of the wheat crop on July 1 indicates a proba-~ 

ble outturn of about 729 million bushels (about 1 million bushels more than 

indicated a month earlier), and available data as to the utilization nnd 

s~pplics of old wheat indicate a probable carry-over of about 280 million 

bushels. With domestic utilization of wheat in the new marketing season 

expected to approximate 675 million bushels, and with 3 million bushels re-

quired for possessions of tho United States, the supply available for export 

and carry-over probably will be about 330 million bushels, or about the same 

as a year ago. Export prospects for 1940-41 are very uncertain. In 1939-40 

they were about 46 million bushels. 

World wheat supplies 1/ for the year beginning July 1, 1940 may be 

100 to 200 million bushels smaller than a year earlier, when they totaled 

1/ All references to world acreage, production, and stocks in this report 
exclude Soviet Russia and China except where noted. 
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about 5,460 million bushels - the ~argest supply on record. Prospecti~e 

world wheat production in 1940-41, estimated this year largely on the basis 

of unofficial reports, may be from 350 to 450 million bushels less than a 

year ago, but this decrease is partly offset by an estimated increase in 

carry-over stocks on July 1, 1940 of about 250 million bushels. 

Production in the Northern Hem~sphere may be about 3,400 million 

bushels, or about ~2 percent below that of last year. The indicated total 

for North America is about 1,170 million ~ushels, which is about 7 percent 

below that for 1939• The European total, excluding Soviet Russia, may be 

about 1,360 million bushels, or about 20 percent less than in 1939 nnd 

almost 25 percent below the record 1938 harvest. In the Southern Hemisphere, 

where seeding is nearing completion, the harvest may bo between 25 and 75 

million bushels larger than a year earlier. Production in Argentina is ox-

pectod to be materially.largcr than the small crop of last year. On the 

other hand, conditions in Australia have been too dry and a decline in pro-

duction may result. 

Because of the indicated poor wheat crop in Europe, world trade in 

wheat probably would be well nbove that of any recent year if it were not 

for European military and political conditions. Exportable supplies in 

surplus-producing countries, estimated at about 1 billion bushels, arc about 

double world trade in recent years. The blockade ond governmental policies 

in surplus countries, however, may greatly restrict world wheat movement. 

July 25, 1940 

THE WORLD WHEAT SITUATION 2/ 

BACKGROUND.- Total world supplies of whoat increased sharply 
from 1924 to 1933, as a result of both increased acreage and 

g/ All references to world acreage, production, and stocks in this report 
exclude Soviet Russia and China except whore noted. 



yields. From 1934 to 1936, world supplies declined, following 
successive years of small yields and increased world demand. 
Supplies increased slightly in 1937. With above-average yields 
on the large acreage, supplies in 1938 and 1939 were the largest 
on record. 

World wheat prices declined in the period 1924-33 with 
the increase in world supplies. The sharp decline in prices 
after 1929 was caused largely by the general decline in in
dustrial activity and commodity pricos. From tho spring of 
1933 to the summer of 1937, world wheut prices moved upward, 
reflecting world-wide recovery in commodity price levels, 
currency depreciation, and reduced production. The world 
price for the 1937 crop remained practically unchanged from 
that of a year earlier. In 1938 1 world prices again declined 
shnrply as a result of record world production and weakness in 
demand. Prices in 1939-40 averaged highor than a year earlier, 
influencedby an expected increased demand for wheat as a result 
of the war, cilld by poor crop prospects in Argentina and the 
United States. 

World production indicated to be ~ 
10 percent below 12}2 crop 

·The 1940 world I'Jhent production 2/ on the basis of preliminary un
official forecasts, is indicated -to be about 10 percent belovr that of 1939 
and about 15 percent below the record 1938 crop. Table l gives estimates 
for different parts of the world. Those unofficial estimates, which arc 
necessarily based on frno~ontary data, are given as a preliminary indication 
of expected production. The Northern Hemisphere total is indicated at about 
3,400 million bushels, which is about 12 percent below that of last year. 

The condition of tho vrheat crop in Canada declined 4 percent during 
Juno. On June 30 tho condition was reported at 92 percent, compared with 
102 percent on Juno 30, 1939• The greatest decline is reported for Sas
katchewan, where it amounted to 5 percent. The decline in prospects v1as 
caused largely by a combination of high temperature and insufficient mois
ture, although d~age from grasshoppers also contributed in some areas. 
During July the crops in the Prairie Provinces continued to make fair 
progress in spite of high temperatures. On the basis of weather and yield 
studies, 1940 production is tentatively placed at 425 nillion bushels. 

Production in Europe~ other than the Danube Basin and Soviet Russia 
is tentatively indicated at 1,060 million bushels. This is about 16 per-
cent below the total estimate for these countries in 1939· Production in 
all Europe, excluding Soviet Russia now ~pears to be about 20 percent below 
that of last year. In western Europe prospects range from below averagG to ·., 

! 

•,. ,. ' 
/' 

£f All references to world acreage, production, a~d stocks in this report 
exclude Soviet Russia and China except where noted. 
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·average. In Spain ha."T'Vesting is now going on a11.d :nro spects are for a fairly 
good. crop - larger than in 1939 - though probably .below domGstic require
ments. In Italy harvesting is also progrussing actively; yields, while 
good, are expected to be below those r:lf last year. The wheat harvests in 

. Germany and the Scandinavian countries are e:x:pected to be generally below 
the large .crops of the past 2 yoars.-The outiook for the wheat crop in 
Belgium, the Nether1~~~s, w~d parts of !~££ is extremely unfavorable. 

Table 1.- Wheat: Production, in specified countries, 1937-40 

Country 1937 

1,000 
Northern Hemisphere . : bushels 

:Horth America: 

1,000 
'b"G..shels 

1939 

1,000 
bushels 

1,000 
bushels 

United St~t~s ••••••••••••••••• : 875,676 931,702 754,971 729,000 
Canada ........................ : 180,210 360,010 ~L89,623 425,000 
Mo~ico •••••••••••••••• , ••••••• : 10 '!~? __ 1-=-1..._, ~gl='-5:---::---::-:l=-:4=-''-':7+71 13,000 

Total (3) ••••••••••••••••••• :~1-,0~6~6~,841 1,303,557 1,259,365 1,167,000 ~ 
Euro:pe: ; 

Europe, excl. Danube Basin and : 
Soviet Russia (26) •••••••••• : 1,178,000 

D8nube Basin (4) •..••..•.•...• : 361,000 
Total (30) ••••••.••••••..••• :_1,5J9,000 

North Africa (4) •••...••.•...• : 119,000 

1,39~,000 1,263,000 1,060,000 
466,ooo ____ t~53,ooo 30o,ooo 

1,s5s,ooo 1,716,ooo 1,36o,ooo 
121,000 151,000 125,000 

Asia (6) ••.....•..•••..•.•...• : 678,000 
Total 43 countries •••••••••• : 3,L~02,84l 
Estimated :Horthern Hemis-

741 000 7J§JOOO . 748,000 
r~,o2![~7 3,s~3553,4oo,ooo\, 

( :t~ 
phere total, excluding \ 

Soviet Russia and C~ina g/ 3,4o6,ooo 
Southern HemisphoTe 

4,029,ooo 3,869,000 3,4o3,ooo) 

Argentina ......................... : 184,801 336,201 119,453 240,000 
Australia •••• •••••••••••• ....... : 187,256 155,369 210,ll0 150,000 
Union of South Africa ••••••••••• : __ 1_0_._,_1.:..57...__ __ 17 ,03.l_ __ l_,.~,o __ 1_4_,,._o_o_o_ 

Estimated world totBl, exclud- : 
ing Soviet Russia nnd China}/: 3,852,000 4,605,000 4,270,000 3,866,000 

Co~piled. from~fficial data~ 
1/ Data are, in most instances, unofficial forecn.sts &J.cl should be inter ... 
preted as preliminnry ind.ications only. 
:?:../ Includes, besides cou.<·l.trios listed, estimates for wheat-producing coun-
tries. for which reports o.re not available.. · 

. . . Production in the Danubian co1.mtrios is tentatively placed at 300 
·million bushels. If the crop turns out to be near this figure, it would 
menn a reduction of 34 pcrc0nt from the large 1939 harvest. The estim<;tte 
of 300 million includ.es Bessarabia and northern Eukovina - terri tory now 
coded to Soviet Rnssia. This area nornal1y produces about 20 percent of 
the Rumanian crop and t~ds year has better prospects than any other part 
of the Danubiru1 area, 
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Harvesting is active in some parts of Soviet Russia and is taking 
place under favorable circumstances. While official comment shows optimism, 
trade sources indicate only moderate prospects. 

The latest Japanese official estimate for the 1940 wheat crop, ex
cluding Hokkaido, places production at 61.5 million bushels. lome sources 
of information, however, indicate that it is considered doubtful if this 
year's crop will equal that of last year. The wheat acreage, excluding 
Hokkaido, was estimated at 13 percent above last year, but the yield per 
acre this season is not expected to be as large as in 1939• This season's 
wheat crop in China is now unofficially placed at 700 million bushels, which 
is below the average for the 1934-38 period, but above the 667 million 
bushels produced last year. 

Wheat in the early seeded areas in Argentina has a good appearance. 
Heavy rains during June were unfavorable to the crop and cold and have 
restricted seeding activities in a number of districts. Dry weather is now 
desirable for its favorable development. In Australia, on the other hand, 
wheat is deteriorating over wide areas because of extreme dryness. Soaking 
rains are now urgently needed. The Argentino crop is tentatively placed at 
240 million bushels and that for Australia at 150 million bushels. 

World wheat carry-over July l, 1940 about 
~0 million bushels larger than ~ year ~lier 

World wheat disappearance in 1939-40 is still tentatively placed at ~ 
4,025 million bushels, ~s was reported in tho April issue of The Wheat Situ
ation. In 1938-39 world disappearance, estimated at 4,052 million bushels, 
was the largest on record. With information from European countries on 
imports, stocks, and mill output almost entirely discontinued, any figure 
of total disappearance should be regarded as only an indication. 

In the United States, domestic disappearance is estimated to have 
been about 4o million bushels less than a year earlier, largely because of 
reduced feeding. In Canada, Argentina, and Australia not much change from 
the previous year is indicated. In the Danube countries, French North Africa, 
the Near East, and British India, disappearance was probably larger than ·in 
1938-39 because the qliantity used usually varies with the quantity available, 
and supplies for the year vrere somewhat larger than in 1938-39· 

On the basis of a disappearance of 4,025.million bushels, and a total 
supply of 5,457 million ·bushels, a carry-over on July 1, 1940 of about 1,430 
nillion bushels is indicated, which is about 240 million bushels ~ore than 
a year ago, and about 835 million bushels oore thnn 2 years ago. The indica
ted carry-over figure for 1940 is roughly also the total of projected stocks 
figures by indiyidual countries. 

~ trade 2!!_ when.t in 1940-41 will be 

-i 

affected ~ the blockone ~~d governnental policies 

On the basis of tho indicated poor wheat crop in Europe, were it not' 
for European oilitary and political conditions world trade in wheat probabl 
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would be well above that of any recent year. (In 1936 world shipments were 
slightly over 600 million bushels and in the 10-year period (1929-38) they 
averaged about 550 million bushels.) The blockade and governmental policies 
in surplus countries~ however, may greatly restrict world wheat movement in 
1940-41. 

The Canadian wheat supply rema~n~ng for export or carry-over in 
Canada and the United States on July 1, 1940 is estimated at 280 million 
bushels compared with 117 million bushels a year earlier (table 2). The 
supply for export or carry-over in Argentina on July 1 is estimated at 10 
million bushels, compared with 165 million bnshols a year earlier. With 
very small supplies, Argentina is practically out of the European market 
until after the next harvest in January. The last Argentine crop was small, 
but exports for the first half of 1940 have been maintained at high levels. 
The supply for export or curry-over in Australia on July 1 is placed at 135 
million bushels, on the basis of official exports through February, and un
official estimates for succeeding months. The estimate for July 1, 1939 for 
Australia was 49 nillion bushels. Australia is so far fron Europe that high 
shipping costs and war-tine transportation risks have greatly reduced tho It-
prospects for exports to Europe, even tho1..1gh supplies are large, r:;/_Ji 

Table 2.- Estimated wheat surplus for export or carry-over in three J',, ,-.. ,·,~ 
exporting countries, United Kingdom port stocks, and stocks ;\h~ ,;·\ ,::'"-' 

. afloat, July 1, 1937..:40 l/ rl' \ \\(\ 
Position ! 1937 1938 : 1939 1940 

------------------- -------·~~~~--~.~--~--~~~~---
Canada 

In· Canacla ••••••••••••••• : 
In the United .States •••• : 

: 

Mil. bu. Mil. bu. Mil. bu. Mil. bu 

112 
5 

\.; 

Argentina ••••••••••••••••• : 21 · 36 165 
Australia. ••••••••••.••••••• : ----=~3~8~· ____ 48 ___ __,_4~9-

Total ........ , •••••••• : 109 1_1..._9 ____ 3""'3,_1_ 

?:..! 10 ~-:;_ 

3/135 ~ 
425 '1-1 1 

United Kingdom port stocks 

Stocks ~float to: 

. . 
11 12 21 

United Kingdom •••••••••• : . 12 13 18 
C9ntinent ····~··········= 12 11 14 
Orders ···········-······: _____ ~1~0~------ 12 1~ 

Total •••••••••••••••• : 45 48 6o 
Grand total •••••••••• :---=-l-:;54:':-----i.,.,67=-.-....--=39-::-::7::--. . 

liJ 

4/ 
T+j 
'4/ 

i(9arry-over at the beginn~ng of the year (Canada, July 31; ll.rgentina, 
Jan¥ary 1; Australia, Deccnbor 1 of the previous year) plus ~reduction 
minus domestic utilization for the year, minus m6nthl;r exports to date. 
$./'On the basis of reports from traclo sources this estina.te is too snall. 
J../ Eased on official exports through February, and unofficial estinates 
for succeeding nonths. 
~~ Not available. 
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As during the current year, Canada a.nd .Argentina (after January l,i11941) 
are expected to play important roles in world trade in 1940-41, and supplies •. 
these 2 c.ountries are expected to be large enough to suP..ply all trade demands . 
With excess old crop supplies of about 280 million bushels on July 1, 1940 and 
a new crop estimated at about 430 million bushels, Canadian supplies total 710 
million bushels. Domestic utilization in Canada may total about 130 million 
bushels and allowing for a minimum normal carry-over of about 50 million 
bushels, there would be about 530 million bushels available for export. On the 
basis of conditions to dn.te and uvero.ge conditions for the rest of the season, 
tho new crop in Argentina has a chance of totaling about 240 million bushels, 
which would indicate exportable supplies of about 140 million bushels, after 
deducting about 100 million bushels for domestic requirements. On the basis of· .. 
those indications, exportable supplies in these 2 countries would be more than ! 
sufficient to take care of probable world trade. Exportable supplies in tho 
Danubian countries, French North Africa, Australio., o.nd the United Stutes arc 
expected to be largo enough to bring tho total quantity a.va.ilo.blc for export to 
about a billion bushels. 

Prices at Winnipeg and Buenos Aires 
a.boutat esta.bliS1i'Od minimum levels 

For tho week ended July 20, October futures at Winnipeg at 66.9 cents 
wore 1/2 cent _pelow tho average for tho week ended Juno 22 (ta.blc 3). October 
futures at Buenos Aires on July 20 a.t 77.1 cents wore about 4 cents higher tha.n 
for tho week ended June 22. Ctu-rcnt prices a.t Winnipeg aro at tho minimum 
established prices and those at Buenos Aires a.ro slightly above. Minimum 
prices at Winnipeg wore established on May 18 a.nd at Buenos Aires on May 31. -

Table 3.- Average closing price of September Wheat futures, 
· specified markets and datos, 1939 and 1940 ·t 

1/ October futures. Conversions at noon buying rate of oxcha.ngo 1939; 1940 
figures at officia.l rate which is 90.909 cents. Any United States buyer of ~ 
Cano.dio.n grain would be required to mko settlomont in terms of United State ' 
do lla.rs through a.n agent of tho Ca.no.dia.n Foreign Excha.ngo Control Boa.rd at t 
official ro.te • 
2/ August futures. 
~April 6-July 20, 1940 a.nd corresponding datos, 1939. 
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THE DOMESTIC WHEAT SITUATION 

BACKGROUND.- Domestic who~t prices from the spring of 1933 to 
tho spring of 1937 wore unuEually high in relation to world 
prices, as tho result of smc,ll crops in tho United States. 
During this snmo period, prices in other countries also moved 
upword, reflecting a world-wide recovery in commodity price 
levels, currency depreciation, o..-·1d reduced production. Tho 
average prices received by United States producers for tho 
1931 nnd 1932 crops wore 39 and 38 cents, respectively, com
pared with average prices' for tho four crops, 1933 to 1936, 
of 74, 85, 83, and 103 cents por bushel, rospootivoly. 

In 1937 United States production ~ns largo and prices 
to growers declined to an average of 96.0 cents. In 1938, 
with domestic production abain largo, with a record world 
crop and with lower commodity prices, prices received by pro
ducers declined to an average of 55.t:c 3/ cents ru1d would have 
o.vcragod still lott,ror had it not boon r'or tho loan and export
subsidy programs 1Vhich hol~ domestic prices above export 
parity. ' 

Prices received by gro·wcrs for whoo.t during tho year 
beginning July 1939 nrc tonto.tivoly estimated at 70.2 3/ 
cents. This also is rclo.tivoly high compared v.rith tho-usual 
relationship to prices in other countries, as a result of 
only a moderately largo carry-over, reduced o.croage, poor 
prospects for 1940 yields, and tho holding of y,rhoat in ex
pectation of higher prices. 

Prices advanced sharply in September 1939, following 
tho outbreo.k of tho European vmr, o.nd o.gain in December, in
fluenced by wo.r dovelopnonts o.nd by poor crop prospects in 
Argentina and tho United States. In tho middle of ~lo.y 194:0 ~ 
following tho turn of events in Europe, selling boc~o heavy 
and most of tho gains wore lost. 

Exports from tho United Sta:tos' have' declined with those 
from other surplus ·wheat-producing countries from about 1926 
to 1933. During the period 1934-36~ small. crops in tho United 
States wuro followed by net imports.· ·Tho 1937 Ymeat crop was 
gren.tly in excess of donostic needs, 'nnd 100 million bushels 
of vJhont ~:md flour in t eri:'lS of whoo.t vroro exported· under con
ditions of reduced competition resulting' from smo.ll- crops in 
Co.no.da and Argentino.. In 1938 another· largo crop itvo.s pro
duced, but exporting conditions wore the most difficult since 
1931 boco.u.so of largo crops in other countries, and exports 
of 107 million bushels wore mo.do possible only by o.n export
subsidy progrrum. With o. 1939 crop only modoro.toly lo.rgo and 
prospects of o. poor crop in 1940~ exports in 1939-40 totaled 
only about 46 million bushels. 

3/ Includos loo.n whont nt avor~go loan vniuos. 
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Estimate of wheat supply in the United States 
about ~ame ~ ~ month ago and also year ago 

The domestic Wheat supply for the 1940-41 season ncrw seems likely to ~ 
about 1 billion bushels, about the same as for the marketing season ended ~ 
June 30. The condition of the wheat crop on July l has been interpreted to 
indicate a probable outturn of about 729 million bushels (about 1 million bush
els more than indicated a month ago), and available data as to utilization and 
supplies of old wheat indicate a probable carry-over of about 280 million bush
els. With domestic utilization of 111;'heat in the new marketing season expected 
to approximate 6·75 million bushels, and with 3 million bushels required for 
possessions of tho Uttitcd States, the supply available for export and carry-over,, 
probably will be about 330 million bushels, or about tho snmo as a year ago. 

--.Tho official export figures nrc not yet available for Juno, but it appears tho.t , 
for tho yoo:r they 1rill toto.l about 46 million bushels • Export prospects in · 't' 

1940-41 arc very uncertain. However, if they total about tho same as in 1939-
40 it follows that tho carry-over July 1, 1941 \vill also be about the srumo as 
on July 1, 1940. 4/ · 

B. 

Table 4.- Wheat supply and distribution, by classes, in continental 
United States, estimated for 1939-40 and projected for 1940-41 

Item 

Year bogiru1ing 
July 1, 1939 

Hard : Soft 
red red 

Hard : 
rod 

\vintor:wintor spring: 
Durum White Totnl 

:Million Million Million Million Million Million 
:bushels bushels bushels bushols bushels bushels 

Co.rry=over July 1, 1939 : r A 
(old wheat) •••••••••••= 114 30 73 18 19 1/ 2~ 

Production in 1939 e •••••• : 307 203 130 35 80 - 755 
Total supply •••••••• :--4.,..,2:::-:::l.----">0'2"'"33=---~2-=-o-=-3----:::5-:::3----:::9-::::9---=l',-::o:-:::o~g- ' 

Exports and shipments •••• : 23 2 5 19 49 
Domestic disappearance ••• ~ 246 208 130 32 64 680 J 

Year beginning 
July 1, 1940 
Co.rry7:ovor July 1,· 1940 : 

(old vmoat) ••••••••••• : 152 23 68 21 16 280 
Production in 1940 •••••••= 267 203 136 36 87 729 

--~~----~~----~~----~n---~-~~--~~~--Tot~l supply ••••••••= 419 226 204 57 103 1,009 
Domestic disappearance ••• : 245 203 130 32 65 675 
Available for shipments, -----------------------------------------------

exports 1 and c c.rry-ovor: 
July l, 1941 ••••••••••= 

Shipments ••••••••••••••••= 
174 

1 
23 74 25 38 

2 
334 

3 
Available for exports and ;----------------------------------------------~ 

carry-over July 1, 1941: ___ 1_7_3 ______ 2_3 ______ 7_4 _______ 25 _______ 3_6 ______ 3_3_1 ___ 
c. July stocks, comparisons 

Average, 1929-33 3/ ••••••• : 
Average, 1934-38 3/ ••••..• :. 
Smallest total in-recent : 

161 32 
29 

79 
37 

24 
6 

21 
19 

317 
160 69 

years (1937) ••• , ••••••• : 37 15 18 
Largest total (1933) 3/ ••• : 201 31 98 

3 
16 

10 
I 32 

1/ Includes crop insurance resorvo of 6 million bushels. 
3/ Includes crop insurance reserve of about 12 million bushels. 
~Contains soma now wheat prior to 1937, perhaps 15-20 million bushels 
o.verago. 

83 
378 
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Tho estimated supply ruid distribution by clt.sscs for l93~~o· o.ro sho-wn 
in table 4, section A, projected figures for 1940-41 in section B, o.nd co.rry
ovor stocks for comparison in section c. The ,July 1 crop report indico.tod a. 
decrease in spring i.'rhoc.t produc-l:;ion of 34 million bushels c.nd c.n increo.so in 
winter wheat production of 35 million bushels, compo.rcd vJith tho June indica
tions • While this cho.ngoli the totn.l production figure by only 1 nillion bush
els, it cho.nged tho cstirnatod production; diso.ppco.ra.ncc ond supply o.va.ilable 
for exports o.nd cro·ry-ovor by classes significantly. 

Pro&~ction of winter wheat in 1940 was indicated at 523,990,000 bushels, 
on the basis o:t; theJuly report ofcondition and probable yield. This is 7 
percent lower than last year's crop of 563,431,000 bushels, and about 8.5 per
cent below the 10-year (1929~38) average production of 571,067,000 bushels. 
This prospective production is being harvested on an estimated 34,922,000 acres, 
neo.rly 11 percent less tha..."l the avero.ge ho.rvested acreo.ge, but V~Jith o.n ex
pected yield 5 percent above avoro.ge. 

conditions were good for plant gro~~h over most of the soft winter wheo.t 
territory eo.st ~of the Mississippi River, but some rust and sco.b developed o.nd 
reduced yield prospects in tho norhtern port of this section. Indico.ted yields 
in most of tho Sto.tcs cast of tho River o.re bettor than last yoo.r, hovrcvor, and 
ubovo average. Yields at harvest also arc above tho yields expected on tho 
basis of Juno 1 conditions over most of those States, excepting in Dolmvn.ro, 
Mo.ryland, and Ohio, whore sco.b druno.go was reported~ and in Indiana and ports of 
Illinois where rust had o~roo.dy caused serious drumago in some localities and 
whore it 1vas expected_ further damage might occur to la.to maturing vmeat. In 
the Southern Groat Plains States, wheat harvesting began unevenly and late, 
which increased tho throat of rust. On tho oa.rly ha.rvostod o.crcago~ yields o.nd 
quality 1:voro gonero.lly good. In tho o.roa. in Nobro.ska, KD.Ylso.s 1 D.Yld Oklahoma. 
where the final outcome of tho crop ho.d boon tho most uncorta.in, continued im
provement in tho moisture situation and timely occurrence of ro.ins brought o.n 
incron.so in prospective produ0tion. In addition to s omowho.t higher yields per 
o.cro, the a.croago for harvest wt.s inerensod. I\'fuch o.f this additional o.croage 
ea.rlior seemed destined to fo.il, but it improved sufficiently during May o.nd 
June to justify ho.rvosting. A shortage of precipitation ro1d wntcr reserves dur
ing June, however, lovvorod yields in tho Northern Plains section, ro1d in the 
Mountain and West Coast Sto.tos, excepting Nevada.. 

Winter v.rhoe.t yield per harvested aero wa.s placed o.t 15.0 bushels, com
pared with 14.9 bushels la.st year, ~~d tho 10-yoa.r a.voragc of 14.3 bushels. 
The July 1 ho.rvosted acreage is 34,922,000 o.cros, compared ~Qth 37,802,000 
acres harvested in 1939, o.nd the 10-yoor average of 39"453,000 o.cros •. 

By lo.tc July winter wheat ha.rvesting wo.s practically completed northward 
to southern Iowa. o.nd threshing progressed fo.vora.bly. 

All sp:ring wheat production in 1940 vms indicnted ttt 204,654,000 bushels· 
on tho bo.sis of July 1 condition. This-compares with 191,540,000 bushels ro.isod 
on a smaller acreage in 1939, and tho 10-yoo.r (1929-38) average of 183 1 619,000 
bushels. Yields por o.cro on July 1 wore oxpoctod to oxcood average in all tho 
importo.nt spring wheat producing Stutes. 
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Rainy, cold spring weather del~ed seeding in much of the mid-west 
area, but apparently did not keep farmers from seeding up to their March 
intentions. In parts of the Dakotas the straw was short and heads had been ~ 
damaged by drought and excessive heat during June. Grasshoppers were late ~ 
in hatching compared with the development of wheat crop, so that little 
damage from that source is expect~d. The large proportion of the crop 
planted of rust-resistant var~eties has reduced the probability of wide-
spread damage from rust this year. 

'The seeded acreage of all spring wheat is estimated at 19,374,000 
acres,' 10.5 percent more than in 1939· July 1 conditions indicate an aban
donment of 8~3 percent, leaving 17,758,000 acresfor harvest. This is about 
12 percent more than was harvested last year and exceeds the 10-yoar average. 
of 17,416,000 harvested acres by nearly 2 percent. ,,~ 

~reduction of durum wheat in 1940 was estimated at 34,954,000 bushels 
compared uith 34,360,000 bushels in 1939, and the lD-year average of 29,619,000 
bushels. Yields were forecast below those of last year but well above aver
age, particularly in North Dakota, which has about four-fifths of tho ~creage 
aDd prospective production~ The seeded acreage in 194o was 3,564,000 acres, 
11 percent above that of 1939, but 3 percent below the lD-year average. A 
loss of 6.6 percent of tho seeded acreage, as indi~~ted by July 1 conditions, 
would leave 3,330,000 acres for harvest, which is 9 percent more than was 
harvested in 1939 and 10 percent above tho lD-year harvested average of 
3,035,000 acres. 

Other spring wheat production will reach 169,700,000 bushels, on 
the basis of July 1 indications, compared with 157,180,000 bushels in 1939 
and tho 10-year average of 154,000,000 bushels. Indicated yields per har
vested acre, while below those of 1939 in Nebraska, North Dakota, and most 
Western States, still exceed the 10-yoar average in most important spring 
wheat areas. 

An acreage of 15,SlO,OOO acres was sown to spring wheat other then 
durum o~ 10.5 percent more than in 1939, and July conditions indicate an 
abandonment of about S. 7 percent, which would leave 14,428,000 acres for 
harvest. This is about 12.5 percent above the 1939 harvested acreage, and 
approximates very closely the 10-year harvested average of 14,3Sl,OOO acres, 

In late July conditions favored harvest in eastern South Dakota, with 
some early wheat being aut in North Dakota. High temperatures accompanied 
by little.or no rnin is causing considerable damage in South Dakota. Con
siderable drought damage is also apparent to spring wheat in the Pacific 
Northwest. 

Carry-over stocks-on July 1. 1940 are still tentatively estimated 
·at 280 million bushels 5/, on tho basis of available data as to the utili
zation and ffiXpplies of old wheat. This estimate includes about 12 million 
bushels hold for crop insurance. 

Stocks of old wheat on farms July 1 were estimated at 85.5 million 
bushels and in cities at 84.2 million ~ushels, making a total of 169.7 

5J Tho Whe~t Situation, June 26, 194o. 

,, 
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million bushels for these two items, nhich compares with 154.5 million 
bushels for the same items a year earlier. The estimate of total carr~ 

·over stocks includes, in addition to these tv70 items, estimates of stocks 
in country elevators and mills, (available July 25) and 9stimates of stocks 

·. in merchant mills and elevators, (available in early August). These trill 
be published in the August issue of "The Wheat Situation. 11 

Domestic wheat ~rices decline toward 
· · ~ crop basis 

· During the- past month domestic wheat prices have continued to decline 
toward the new crop basis, but they are still above the levels of a year ago. 

I For the ueek ended, July 20, No. 2 I,Iard Winter at Kansas City at 68.1 cents 
was 8.3 cents lower than for the week ended June 22, and No. 1 Northern Spring 
at Minneapolis at 78.5 cents vms 2.3 cents louer thm1 for the ueek ended Jnne 
22 (table 5). In the Pacific Northl7est, ~owever, >There it has been dry, soft 
uhcat in Portland at 74.1 cents averaged about 2 cents higher for the week 
ended July 20 than for. that ended June 22. 

While prices have declined during the past month, they arc 3 to 5 cents 
above the levels of a year ago. On the other hand,. they are gonero.lly below 
loan values. In Kansas City c.nd Minncapoli s they are about 9 cents below such 
values, but in Portland they are about 1 cent above. With market prices be
low loan values, a large proportion of the new crop is being placed in storage, 
a practice which in the past 2 years has had a strengthening price effect. 

Table 5.- Weighted aver[l.ge cash price of nhoo..t, spc·cifiod markets 
and dates, 1939 and 194o 

Month 
or 

date 

:All classes: No. 2 No. 1 : No. 2 Hard No. 2 Soft 
:nndgrades :Hard Winter :Dk.N.Spring :.A;r:1ber Du.ru.n Rod Winter : White 
:six narkets:Kan.sD.s City :Minnco;polis :Minneapolis : St~ Louis :Portland 1/ 
:1939 ll94o !1939 :lg4o =1939 =194o :1939 !l94o !1939 :194o :1939 :194o 

Crop :~ Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
year : 
ended : 
June 30 69.9 36.0 69.5 74.1 79.1 96.7 72.5 92.2 69.6 74.7 66.5 79-5 
Month-: 

Apr. : 
.. May : 

. J'une : 
Week . : 
ended : 

72.4'105.6 
30.2 g6.3 
74.5 78.3 

Jnne 8: 79.8 SO. 7 
15: 76.8 79.6 
22: 71.8 77.8 
29: 70.6 76-3 

·July 6: 69.0 73.8 
·13: 66.7 72.2 
20: 67 .o . 71.3 

: 83.9 107.5 
66. 1. 

eekly averv.go of 
scontinued Ju,."'le 194o. 

77-8 103.2 74-3 99-1 
85.6 100.7· 79-1 8~.6 
34.4 82.3 76.4 73·9 

85.1 84.5 
83.7 83.8 
82.2 81.3 
83-5 81.0 
80.9 80.5 
80.7 80.4 
75.2 78.5 

89.0 110.3 

80.2 
75-8 
72.7 
74.6 
72-3 
69.3 
68.3 

74.1 
74.5 
72.0 
74.0 
79-2 
79-8 
76.4 

76.4 111.2 
82.7 104.3 
73·4 '67.4 

31.2 83.4 
n.o ss.5 
75-1 
71-9 82.0 
70.4 77.1 
63.3 75-8 
67·7 75-2 
85.4 112.7 

69.8 84.3 
72.3 78.1 
73-1 72.4 

73.2 
73.1 
72.2 
73·5 
71-3 
70.6 
6g.4 

4.0 
6 

72.2 
73·3 
72.2 
72.2 
72.8 
72-9 
74.1 

35.3 

cn.sh guotations, basis No. 1· sacked. Sc['..ttle series 
April 6 - July 20, 194o, nnd corresponding d['..tes, 1939· 
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>.Wheat nrices in the United States in 1940-..41 ~re expected to continue • 

above levels .!:at which wheat could be freely exported.\ The prospective supply 
available for export and carry-over is not e.xcessi ve: Moreover, it is e~ 
pected that large ~a.ntities will be held off the market, and a continuation 
of the eA.'})ort subsidy program has been announced for the new year. £/ 

The chart on page 1 shows that since September 1938, United States 
prices have been relatively high compared with prices at Li vorpool. In 
1937-38 No. 2 Hard Winter at Xa.nsas City averaged 26.5 cents below prices 
of parcels at Liverpool, and over the 6 years,1926-27 to 1931-32, they aver
aged 15 cents below prices at Liverpool. From October 1938 to June 1939 No. 
2 Hard Winter at Kansas City averaged 5·3 cents above prices of parc·cls at d 
Liverpool. Prices at Liverpool for tho 1939-4o year arc not available, be-
cause British markets have boon closed since September 2, 1939· However, 
using values computed on the basis of prices in exporting countries and con-
voyed ocean freight, it is ostim~ted that No. 2 Hard Winter at Kansas City 
would have averaged about 4 cents above the price of wheat parcels in Liverpool. 

Prices of hard winter wheat at Gulf ports currently arc about 21 cents 
above O:lq)Ort pnri ty, and of whi to "VJheat at Pacific ports about 30 cents above. 
This margin for the past 12 weeks has boon 25 cents for the Gulf a.nd 29 cents 
forthePacific Coast, Prices of domestic spring wheat at J3uffn.lo arc now 
nbout. 28 cont s lower than n.pproximn.tely the snme quality of Cann.dia.n vrhoat, 
c.i.f., duty pn.id, at :Buffalo. This mnrgin for the past 12 weeks hns boon 14 
cents. 

COMPARATIVELY LARGE UNITED STATES WFIEAT CARRY-OVERS JUSTIFIED 

With current cnrry-ovor stocks considerably larger than in tho 20 1 s, 
the question naturally n.:l'iscs as to how much larger such steeles should be 
under present changed conditions of relatively small acreages nnd large 
variations in yields per seeded aero. Do present conditions justi~J main
taining cnr1~-over stocks of wheat in tho United States considerably larger 
than those uhich :prevailed in the 20's? 

During tho pnst 20 yenrs yields per seeded nero of nll 'i!heat have 
fluctuo..tod botuocn 15.1 bushels in 1924 ond 8.1 bushels in 1933, with on 
avorD.ge of 11.7 bushels. Until recent years the production of vrhen.t in tho 
United Stntos vms considorab1y in excess of domestic ne·eds ond cnrry-ovor 
stocks of only a.bout 100 million bushels were considered necessary. In tho 
last 2 yonrs, hoTiover, the acronge of uhea.t has been reduced, so thnt it hn.s 

9J Continua.tion into the 194o-41 fiscal yo~ of the wheat ond wheat flour 
export progro.ms was nnnouncod July 2·, 194o. Pnyments will continuo to be mndo 

<I 

in connection ni th exports of wheat fror.J. tho Pacific North•.-wst to China, Hong 
Kong, Do.iron, tho Philippine Islt:'Jl.ds and Europe; D.nd for exports of wheat flour 
from that nren to China, Hong Kong, Dairen· m1d tho Philippine Islands. ··On 
July 16; tho flour export progrom vms extended to include provision for pay
ments in connection with exports of flour from all parts of tho continent~ 
United. St!".tcs to the Americas. .As of June 30, contracts for C,?>.'J.lOrt under the 
l939-4o programs nmountcd to 35.1 million bushels, of which 16.5 million "' ~ 
bushels represented who.:1t sold for e:x;port in the form of. flour. · W 
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become necessary to maintain larger carr,y-over stocks to offset possible 
deficiencies resulting from yields muCh below average. 

On the basis of current seeded acreages of about 64 million acres, 
a yield per seeded acre as low as 8.1 bushels, as in 1933, \70U.ld result in 
a crop of only about 520 million bushels, 160 million bushels less than our 
current domestic and territorial disappearance of about 680 million bushels. 
To safely meet such a lo~yield year, and have a required minimum of 100 
million bushels at the close of the season,'it would be necessarY to have a 
carr,y-over of about 260 million bushels at the beginning of the year. This, 
houevcr, uould take care of only 1 year of unusually lou yields. 

Follouing the 8.1 bushel yield in 1933, the UniteQ States had 3 more 
years of exceptionally st1nll yields •. The yield por seeded acre in 1934 uas 
8.3 bushels, in 1935 it was 9.1 bushels, and in 1936 it \7o:s 8.5 bushels, con
pared v7i th tho 20-yco.r nveragc of 11.7 bushels. Under the . .circunstancos a 
carry-over in excess of the 260 Dillion bushels obviously·uould have boon 
justified. 

In the years in uhiCh uheat supplies have boon short~.~~rd nheats 
for the making 9f flour used in connercia1 bnking have bcon.inportod. In 
the United States our princip~ types of guch uheats are hard rod.Tiinter and 
hard red spring. Hnrd red winter and hard rod spring uho~ts ~ro rendi1y 
int crCh.:mgcablc in the making of flour for corn:wrcial baking •.. The other in
portnnt classes of Tiheat raised in the United States arc soft. rod \7intcr, 
uhi te, nnd durun. The soft red ninter C.."l.d nuch of the uhi t e. 11ho~t is. used 
principally for pastry, pies, crnckors, biscuits, etc., and t~o dLU~ for 
mo.cn.roni and rolo.ted products. Tho soft rod and Tihito Tihoo..ts ~ere used in 
lini ted quanti ties with tho ho.rd uheats, but are not rco.dily interchcmgoa.ble. 
Durun nnd the ho.rd bread uho:1.ts o..re also not very intorc}:longeo..ble. There 
haye never boon shortages of soft red and tihite v.hea.ts, a.nd in viou of linited 
export outlets no shortage is expected in the cnse of durun. 

Tho situation is quito different in tho case of the ho.rd red winter 
nnd hard rod spring Ylheo.t s. We ho.ve bcc."l. using about 350 nillion bushels of 
both of these clo.sscs coDbined, and it is desirable to ho..vc this quantity 
available, in tho carry-over and crop, for tho currant yo~•s consunption, 
in addition to a ca.rry-ovor o..t tho close of the soa.son of ·a.t loo.st 60 Dillion 
bushels of both classes conbined, n.-.king a. totnl of 410 Dillion bushels. 

Under the present 64 Dillion seeded a.cres of a.ll rrl-corct, 2,bou t 31.9 
nillion is hard red winter nnd 14.1 Dillion is hard red spring. Uith average 
yields these acreages vrill proctuce n.bout 300 nillion busl1.cls. of hard red 
uintor and 130 Dillion busf.lOlS of hard rod spring vrhcn.t. Honovor, if hn.~d 
red winter uhcat yields nrc as lou as the 5.5 bushels per seeded ~ere as in 
1933 only 175 nillion bushels of h:u-d red. mnt or '.7hen.t uould be produced.; 
also if spring uhen.t yields per seeded ncrQ uero as lou ~s the 2.5 bushels 
of 1936, only 35 Dillion bushels uould be produced. This totnl of 210 Dillion 
bushels uould. be about 200 nillion bushels short of donostic needs ·of 410 
nillion bushels. In other uords, regardless of tho size of tho total c~ry
ovor of ~11 '.7hoo.,t, a cnrry-over of n.bout. 200 Dillion bushels of ho.rd red 
winter n.nd h~rd red spring coDbinod uould be nocessnry to tQke cnro of o., yoa.r 
of record lon yields on current acrongos. 
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In the light of these considerations, the wheat carry-overs on Jv~y 1, 
1940- tentatiYely estimated at about 220 million bushels for hard red winter -
and hard red spring wheat, and at about 280 million bushels for all wheat -
do not seam large. 

R. E. POST 

Table 6.- Movement of wheat, including flour, from principal exporting 
countries, 1936-37 to 1940-41 

: Exports as give~ official sources 
Country : Total : July 1 to date shown Dato 

:1936-37 :1937-38 :1938-39 :19Jl:-38 :1938-39 :19.-L.39"---:-40:::...-.:... ___ '1' 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 ' 1,000 1,000 

_: bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels 
: 

United States 1/ . 21., 584 107,194 115,784 98,184 108,987 52,439 May 31 •••• 
Canada •••••••••••••= 213,028 94.546 159,885 94.546 159,885 210,212 June 30 
Argentina •·. o o o. o o.: 162,977 69,670 116,116 62,137 91,861 160,350 May 31 
Australia •••••••••• : 97' 712 123,453 -96,685 60,875 58.949 41,711 Feb. 29 
Soyiet Union o••••••= 4,479 43,354 EJ38,ooo 
Hungary ••••••••o•••= 27,428 9.368 27,650 6,994 18,442 30,219 Feb. 
Yugoslavia ••••••• o • :. 17,954 5,012 5.346 4,536 4,079 6,660 Dec, 
Rumania ••••••••••••= 36,258 32,210 43,94o 28 '902 31,247 27,037 Mar. 
BUlgaria ••••••••••• : 7,275 8,489 2,633 5.6 2 179 '4, 749 
:Sri ti sh India •••••• : 16: : ~~ : ~ 12 8 8 

Total • • • • (t •• ••••••• 

Shi~monts as given b~ trade sources 
Total Week ended 14o :Jul 1 - Jul 20 • • 1.93]-38 1938-3.9 : Jul;y: : Jul~ 13 : Jul~ 20 :193..9- 0 :19 -41 • 

• . 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
• bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels ~ . 

North .America lJ./ • 184,720 245,296 3,185 4,194 2,683 12,264 10,062 • • • • 
Arg.en tina ........... : 66,928 114,272 3.4o9 2,726 2, 771 10,308 8,906 
Australia •••••••ooe: 127,520 102,116 5./ 5.1 5./ 4,436 5.1 
SOYi ot Union •• o o o •• : 42,248 39.824 0 0 0 1,088 0 
Danube & Bulgaria Q./: - 37,232 '52,848 232 216 64 2,600 512 
:British India ••o••o:7/ 19,6]7 1[10,091 0 0 0 0 0 

Total above ••o•o•: 478,322 564,42} }0,696 291542 
Total Europoc~ : 

shipments lJ./ .o •• : 391,592 420,184 
Total e~Europcan : . 

shipments 4/ eoo.: 99,4oO 146,760 
1/ Includes flour milled in bond from foreign wheat. 
gf From official sources, through December, supplemented by unofficial estimates 
for the follo~ing 6 months. . 
}/ Excludes lnnd trade for Jnnuary. 
lj} From :Sroomhall' s Corn Trade Nows. 
2/ Official o~~orts reported through February 194o only. Not available 
slib scquen tly" 
~ :Slack Soa shipments only. 
1/ Official. 
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Table 7·~ Shipments of wheat, including flour, from principal 
_exporti~ count~ies, specified date$, 1938-39 and 1939-4o 

.. Argentina : AustraJ.ia . Danube . North America 

; 1938-39:1939-40; 193.8-39: 1939-liO ; 1938-39.: 19)9-40; 1_218-39: 1939-40 
: 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 . 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
:bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels 

Week ended 
92,536 158,368 94,208 1/ 41,684 46,336 37,136 226,848 197,178 

June 8 4~868 3,267 3,204 ~~- 1,136 1,016 4~888 4,904 
15 7,804 2,972 1,34o 1,896 992 ·5,232 2,968 
22 5,364 3.992 1~528 ~~ 1,320 456 4,44o 2,296 
29 ~,700 5,180 1,836 2,160 16 3,888 2,523 

July 6 .372 3.4o9 1~468 ~~ 624 232 5,368 ~,18a 
13 . 3~660 2,726 1,860 1,24o 216 2,84o ,19 • 
20 2,276_ 2,771 1,108 y 736 64 4,056 2,683 

. Compiled from Broomhal1 1 s Corn Trade News •. 
!/ Official exports, July-F~.:pruary, compared with 58,949,000 bushels in the 
s.ame period of 1938-39· · · 
g) Not· available. 
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-A rye crop of 36.8 million bushels is in prospect this year, compared 

THE RYE SITUATION 

with 39.2 million bushels last year and the 10-year (1928-38) average production 
of 38.1 million bushels. The current estimate is about 2 million bushels small
er than that of June. Although yieid prospects declined during June in North 
Dakota, which has the largest rye t:tcreage of any State, and in several other 
States to the west, tho indicated yield for the entire country is still half a 

--bushel above the 10-year average. Tho indicated yield of 11.9 bushels per acre 
this year compares with 10.3 bushels last year and the 10-year average of 11.4 
bushels. 

Tho acreage for harvest in 194o is 3.1 million acres, 111hich is 19 percent 
less than last year and 5 percent below the 10-year average. All of the States 
with large acreages show declines from a year ago. Both the acreage and pro
duction of rye this year are tho lowest since 1936. 

J ·l.f l' 
The United States stocks of -qe at the beginning of the 194o-41 marketing 

~ 1year are estimated at about 21-- million bushels. A .year,,pgo the carry-over was 
; :23 million bushels. With a crop indicated at about R'f~llion bushels, the 

total supply of rye for the 194o-41 season will amount to around ~million 
bushels, as compared with~\million bushels a year earlier, and~~illion 
bushels, the 193$~ average. The ap~a~~~:di!~arance of rye in 1939-4o was 
EJ.bout Jfl3/million bushels, which was-~ ~....-~as a year earlier and ~t 
!~ million bushels less than tho 19j49 average. [During 193~ _of the average 
total disappo~rance of 41 million bushels, it is estimated that 9 million bushe~ 
were used for food, 9 million bushels for distilled spirits, 10 million bushel. 
for seed and t6) million bushels for feed.. f 

.-' 

Table 8.- eye: Supply and distribution, United States, 1935-39 

SUJ2J21Y :Distribution 
Year be-: Stocks :Apparent 
ginning :Cammer-: :Produc-: Im- Total Ex- . dis-Farm Stocks' 
July . cial :June 1 Total tion ports: supply: ports: :awear-. 

:Jull 1 . ance . 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
bu. bu. bu. bu. bu. bu. bu. bu. bu. --

1935 8,560 2,723 11,283 58,597 2,266 72,146 9 22~299 49,838 
1936 6,379 15,920 22,299 25,319 3,943 51,561 248 5,886 45,427 
1937 1,4o6 4,4!30 5,886 49,830 f~ 55.716 6,578 9.699 39,439 
1938 1,000 8,699 9,699 55,564 65,263 784 23,196 41,283 
1939 7,384 15~812 23,196 39,249 I/ 62~445 2/ 735 20,774 4o,936 
194o 9,506 11,268 20,774 36,848 57,622-

1/ Less than 500 bushels. 
"ffj Exports July 1, 1939-May 31, l94o. 
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BE TO FI1~ STATISTICS ON THE WHEAT SITUATION NOT INCLUDED IN THIS ISSUE: l/ 

TEE WORLD ~lEEAT SITUATION 
--supply ~ distribution 

1922-38 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Averages 192q_28, 1928-37, annual 

• • • • • 0 • 

1914, 1937 • 

Acreage ~.production 
Production in specified countries, 1936-38 •• 
Production in specified countries, 1939 (text) 
Winter wheat acreage sown in specific countries 

Stocks, July !. 

. . 
• • 

• • 
• • 
• • 

1938-39 . • • • • • • . • . . • . . . 
1922-39 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • 
• • • • • 

Major exporting countries and afloat, 1922-39 • 

International trade 
International trade in wheat including flour, 
1909-38 • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

International trade in wheat flour, 1909-38 •• 
World shipments and to Europe and non-Europe, 

averages 1910-14, 1930-34, and annual •••• 

• • 
• • 

• • 
• • 

• • 

'TH:m DOMlllSTIC 't;r:BEAT SITUATION 
--supply and distribution 

All wheat, 1923-38 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
All wheat, averages 1910-14, 1924-28, 1928-37, 

annual, 1913-16, 1937 ••••••• • • • • • • • 
Classes, average 1929-33, annual 1937-38 • • • • • 

Production 
,Classes, 1919-39 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Stocks 
July l' 1923-39 • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 
January l, l936-4o . . . . . . . . - . . . . 

Exports ~ imports 
Exports of wheat including flour to specified 

countries, 1909-38 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Exports of wheat to specified co1111tries, semi-

annually beginning July 1936 • • • • • • • • • • • 
Exports of wheat flour to specified countries, 

somi-al1nually, beginning July 1936 •••••••• 
Imports into the United States, 1923-38 • • • • • • 

Price and income 
Sales,-price per bushel, and cash i11come, 1910-39 • 
Average price received by farmers in the United 

States, 1908-39 ••••••••••• A ••••• 

!f Selected tables used most frequently. 
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